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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRE$ENTS* 
-"?'^/5,'"4

MAY.CONCERN:
/'1) / --/--A M{ L4.141-,

.... - .. SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, ..... ........, the said.-....

in and by.-..- ..........certain-.-.. .....--..-...-...note in.....-.......... writing, of even date with
these presc well and truly indebted to.........-...

in the full

to bc paid

and ust sum of. ,ru_ Dollars
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with interest thereon f
.+'

...-..--.-.-,.-..........at the rate

per cent. per annum, to
until paid in full; all in

and paid............
te paid when due to bear interest at same rate principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at any time past due

and unpaid, then the whole unt evidenced by said note to become immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon and foreclose

this mortgage; aid note er providing for an a rney's fee of--.-.,..,..,..

4),rtz- ., besides all costs and expenses of collection,
to be added to the amount " "" {racollected

note and to be collectible as a part thereof, if the same be placed in the hands of an attorney for collection, or if said
by an attorney or by legal proceedings of any kind (all of which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by the saiddebt, or any part thereof,

note, refer.nce beina th€reunto he4 witt Eorc fully .pp.ar.

NOW KNOW ALL rdEN, That thc 5.id Mortseaor...... , in consideration of the s.id debt .nd sum of moncy .foresaid, and fo. the better securina rhr
pavfrent thereof ro the s:id Mottsagte.......- rccording ro the terms ol the 3aid note, and aho in cotrsideration of the f{rther slm oI Thr.€ Doll.rs to the said

Mo.tgagor........ in hand w.ll and truly paid b, th€ said Mortaagtr........, .t .nd b.fore the sisrins o{ th€se Pr.sents, the receipt whe.eof is h$cby .cknowl.dged,
have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant, bargain and release unto the said IUortgage€.....-.-, and..-.--

and singular that certain piece, parcel, lot or tract of land situate, lying and being irr

d=42- .-......-.......County, State aforesaid,
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